
W A S H I N G T O N  —  I n 
a n  a n i m a t e d ,  c a m -
p a i g n - s t y l e  r a l l y , 
Sen. Bernie Sanders 
unwrapped his  plan 
to remake the nation’s 
convoluted health care 
system into federally 
run health insurance 
Wednesday — a propos-
al embraced by activ-
ists hoping to steer the 
Democratic Party in 
upcoming elections.

The Vermont inde-
pendent’s plan would 
hand government  a 
dominant role in insur-
ing Americans, a crucial 
step, he said, in guar-
anteeing health care 
for all. Census Bureau 
data this week showed 

the  pro-
p o r t i o n 
of people 
l a c k i n g 
p o l i c i e s 
falling to 
8 .8  per-
cent last 

year under 
“Obamacare,” the lowest 
level ever recorded, but 
he called it an “interna-
tional disgrace” that not 
all Americans have cov-
erage.

Though Sanders’ plan 
is going nowhere in the 
current GOP-controlled 
Congress, he drew a big 
crowd to a packed and 
electrified Senate hear-
ing room.

Hours earlier, Repub-
lican senators unveiled 

WASHINGTON — The top House 
and Senate Democrats said 
Wednesday they had reached 
agreement with President Don-
ald Trump to protect thousands 
of younger immigrants from 
deportation and fund some 
border security enhancements 

— not including Trump’s long-
sought border wall.

The agreement, the latest 
instance of Trump ditching his 
own party to make common 
cause with the opposition, was 
announced by Senate Demo-
cratic Leader Chuck Schumer 
and House Democratic Lead-
er Nancy Pelosi after a White 
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SOURDOUGH JACK:

“The missus has 
been after me to 
mow the yard, 
but for now I’m 
going to just leaf 
it alone.”

The weather.

Mostly cloudy. Southeast 

winds to 10 mph. Tonight: 

Cloudy with light winds.

High today ..............62

Low tonight ............43

Sunrise: 7:14 a.m.

Sunset: 8:17 p.m.

GOOD MORNING

• • •
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Suspect in Sunday killing still at large

By Dorothy Chomicz
DCHOMICZ 

@NEWSMINER.COM

 
A 27-year-old Fairbanks man 

has been charged with first-de-
gree murder in the Sunday 

death of  Guy 
Michael Yazzie.

G r e g  Tr o y 
Beasley is still at 
large and is con-
sidered armed 
and dangerous, 
according to a 
n e w s  r e l e a s e 
issued by the Fairbanks Police 
Department. 

The department asks any-
one who sees Beasley or knows 
where he is to call 911 or Detec-

tive Peyton Merideth at 450-
6553.

The state medical examin-
er’s office determined Yazzie, 
47,  died of  multiple stab 
wounds to the heart and was 
stabbed 14 times in his tor-
so. He also had numerous 
defensive stab wounds to his 
left arm and additional stab 
wounds on his leg, accord-
ing to charging documents 
filed Wednesday in Fairbanks 
court.

Beasley reportedly stabbed 
Yazzie after the owner of the 
home, who was not present, 
asked Yazzie to tell Beasley and 
several other people they had 
to leave.

According to the charges, 
police responded to a 17th 
Avenue home shortly after 
10 p.m. Sunday after a con-
cerned resident called Fair-
banks police to report a wom-
an knocked on her door and 
told her a person was “bleed-

ing out” and she need to call 
911. The caller and a friend 
went to the home to check 
on the injured person but a 
woman there would not let 
them in. Police and Fairbanks 
EMS responded after the tip-
ster called 911, but the same 
woman tried to keep them 
from entering, according to 
the charges.

Officers  found Yazz ie ’s 
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Beasley

Sanders

Police ask public to 
report sightings of 
Greg Troy Beasley

DON’T LEAVE ME THIS WAY

Wind blows leaves from the top of aspen trees Wednesay afternoon in the hills west of Fairbanks.  ERIC ENGMAN/ 
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Assembly 
to discuss 
on-site 
use of pot
By Amanda Bohman
ABOHMAN@NEWSMINER.COM

A resolution by Assembly-
man Andrew Gray calls on the 
Fairbanks North Star Borough 
Assembly to encourage state 
marijuana regulators to allow 
on-site consumption at stores 
that sell pot. 

If the state regulations get 
approved, Alaska communities 
will have the option of autho-
rizing cannabis stores to open 
consumption rooms, and Alaska 
would be the first state to do so, 
said Cary Carrigan, spokesman 
for the Alaska Marijuana Indus-
try Association. 

The assembly is scheduled to 
vote on the measure tonight, 
though Gray said he is planning 
to ask for postponement until 
after the Oct. 3 local election, 
when voters in Fairbanks and 
in the borough decide whether 
to shut down the local cannabis 
industry. 

The resolution is modeled after 
one that passed the Anchorage 
Assembly in July, Gray said.

“(Adults) can’t consume in a 
park, downtown, at a bar or any-
where else in public,” he said in 
an email.  “If we are going to 
responsibly regulate these sub-
stances, giving people a safe, 
monitored and legal place to do 
so should be part of that equa-
tion.”

Proposed state regulations are 
out for public comment. The 
Marijuana Control Board could 
approve them as soon as Novem-
ber, said Erika McConnell, direc-
tor of the state Alcohol and Mar-
ijuana Control Office. 

M c C o n n e l l  s a i d  i n  a n 
email that more than 20 com-
ments have been received on the 
regulations and that the com-
ments “express general support” 
for on-site consumption. The 
deadline to comment is Oct. 27. 

The Marijuana Control Board 
previously postponed discussion 
of regulations for on-site con-
sumption.

The current proposed regula-
tions would control how much 

Sanders unveils 
Medicare for All
By Alan Fram
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Students rally in support of the Deferred Action for 
Childhood Arrivals program Sept. 1 in downtown Los 
Angeles. AP FILE PHOTO/DAMIAN DOVARGANES 

Democrats say Trump 
rescinding DACA order
By Erica Werner 
and Jill Colvin
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Police surround the Rehabilitation 
Center on Wednesday in Hollywood 
Hills, Florida, which had no air condi-
tioning after Hurricane Irma knocked 
out power. At least eight patients at the 
sweltering nursing home died, rais-
ing fears about the safety of Florida’s  
4 million seniors amid widespread pow-
er outages expected this week. For more 
on this story, see Page 5. JOHN MCCALL/ 
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Tragedy in Florida


